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Senate explores campus housingxit
By Hunter GeorgeAssistant News Editor
The Student Senate agreed Wednesdaynight to recommend improvements to theDepartment of Housing and Residence Lifeto help correct problems in the RandomSelection Process for on-campus housing.Student Senate President Brooks Raifordsaid senators are concerned about the exces—

Artists

prepare

for fair
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
N.C. State’s craftsmen will havethe chance to display their wares atthe third annual Mini—Fair, to beheld this Saturday.“People have been working allsemester, working like beavers, get~ting ready," said Doreen Under-wood, assistant director of the CraftCenter.This year, 18 potters, five wood-workers, two fiber artists and twojewelers will exhibit their work.The sale begins at 10 am. Satur—day inside the Craft Center, whichis located east of the parking deckin the Frank Thompson Building.Only people who are part of theCraft Center program can displayand sell their work.Steve Zoufaly said he will have50 or 60 items for sale, includinghandmade clocks. yo-yos, broches,bowls, lazy susans, baby rattles, lit-tle cars for kids. and a car for adults— the massage car.The massage car fits in an adultshand and its octagonal wheels canbe rolled across someone's ’back,producing a good massage, he said.Craft prices range from $2.00 forChristmas tree ornaments to $175dollars for a shaker style, walnutpedastal table.Turned earings of zebrawood,ebony and purpleheart, will cost

See CRAFT, Page 3 A

WKNC

finds new

manager
By Jeanie TaftSenior Staff Writer
WKNC is changing management.A new general manager for thestation has been appointed and willtake over Nov. 25.Senior Mark Zenow has beenselected to take the place ofDivakar Shukla, who will be leav-ing the university in December.Shukla will be traveling to Indiafor two months before returning tothe US. for a job in the radioindustry.Zenow has five years experienceat WKNC, and spent a year and ahalf as promotions director for thestation."It will be a real challenge."Zenow said. “But I know 1 can han~die it."Some of the responsibilities of thegeneral manager include acting as achancellor‘s liaison. being incharge of everything that goes overthe air, making sure that it is inaccordance with FCC rules, andhiring a board of directors.Zenow said he knows that there isa lot of responsibility involved, butis used to combining an importantposition with school and a part-

time job.Zenow is currently working part—time at Channel 28. and hopes to hein the television or radio industrywhen he graduates.
“i want to be a producer. in televi«sion or even films someday,"Zenow said. ”i want to be in enter“tainment broadcasting.‘~Shtikla said he is sorry to leavethe station and he values what theexperience has taught him."i w as really happy here," Sliukla

said. “l haw lcarncd a tot lront thispositron. WKNC is a great place towork.”.las .lohnsoii. charriiitin ol the Stu-
dent Media Authority, said he hadhoped Shiikla would slit}. on lot‘ tht‘ttill scar svxiiit-ni”lhcn llllil"*~ ittillt'-l .tlttltlltl .iiidlit.‘ ltiiii tlit‘ lt;‘l“‘lillilli"i iii if“ [itlndia \M' hairwish l]Ei!_ Eh. ir .tIn It. (' iitii. inil tst'
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sive number of students living in temporarysituations this semester, 194 men in triplerooms on West Campus and 49 men in theMission Valley lnn.As a result. the senate passed a resolution32-2 containing recommendations for theDepartment of Housing and Residence Lifeto consider for improving the situation.The resolution states students shouldreceive a daily monetary refund. as well as
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waived.

winner status for the following twosemesters in the Random Selection Process(RSP). if still living in temporary situationsafter two or three weeks.Students currently in temporary assign-merits will receive 1! 5H)“ credit towardsnext semester's rent or the) can have the$250 fee for early withdrawal from housing
“Many of the senators believe all students

Raleigh, North Carolina
/‘.

should get the tee waited until all triplesare placed in permanent rooms." Raifordsaid in an riiterView Thursday ”That wouldbe an incentiw to the horising departmentto move quickly"The resolution also states there should bea martinitim of two tripled rooms oer saite.arid assignments to tripled rooms should notbe based on student classporary assignments should be allevrated by
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This is the tragic story of Wanda.She grew up in a sheltered pool,and attended all the best schools.Brit somehow, Wanda began swimsming with the wrong crowd.She left the sheltered pool and herfamily behind because she wantedto see the world. One thing led toanother, arid site ended tip as theprize for sortie sleazy Midway PingPong ball game at the State l'tlll‘.That‘s when she entered Madclyn's liteMadelyn is theWanda is .‘t goldfish. line must hawbrought them together, How else
news cdilot.

could you explain Madelyn hctiitrable to throw a ball into a i'oldiishbowl from a whopping NIX lccta way I’\Vanda hectiinc .i icsidcnt ot our
oltit'cs, calmly stirscsinit the chaosall around her iroin ii small bowlatop the sports dt'partiiit‘iit tiling«.ihinct \thnvwrWanda was lll’,'lt' with .i syriipatiu'twe rit‘t-ilt-«l llt‘l
ti on or .i lrii to r i. wit”it their .«viiu'tlim ! t 4:. it i%

Junior Avie Lester slams down two during a practicesession at Reynolds Coliseum. Ticket distribution for the

Jeff
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BECAUSE I SAID SO

pencil. remember it .is tit-.rils as itit wcic )cslcidti) t;ittti.ill\. rt hartpcncd the day lit-torc \cstcidio il was working the rail} «hit! .it'l'ctlinir‘ian when siiddviils l lt‘dll/t'd how lotit'ls thr .rtipy it‘lllli.it's \slit'n innrli/t'd thw .-...rt'oiic liit' howl wa. t'nir‘ts \hrhadn‘t hit it nuttybeen told plat .ri ll tint-t hm .-‘tct llli‘!" wt'ir' no'vli'il\ ill ll‘itt‘tl t'llll‘i iii .l ll'l“"i!~It ~.\.r=. .i initiliii” it.. it i‘.M.:xlx‘l\ri '.\ i Intro; .3 lltt itll ri‘dlft'll’d \\,tlfii.l hm] i‘"‘iliiiéii‘itilfivi iti'ith, " '

first two regular season games, Columbia (Nov. 26) andAkron (Nov. 28) , begins Monday at 630 am.

The death of a goldfish

Columnist suspects fishy play, rules out suicide,
the night.But what diabolical rrirnd couldconceive such a heinous acti’ Myriirrid rcclcd .is l t'onsrdt'red the possiltlllllt's,
Was it iii.iii.i:'iii§: with” and toinicr'l’et‘hiiician toliirnriist l)wii.in Junc,’llc could haw llt|\l.|l\t‘ll Wanda tora \ttlttlll} llll'litl‘t’l .ind tisliiiajipcdher in il in ot rage and sexual trusti.ittoiiHut l)\\ii.rn is aliaiil ot lisli lllllt‘\stht-y'rt' lllt‘il with \Httit' hush puppics lit~ toiiltln t h.r\t‘ dont- itllit‘il thvit' was \ssrstant \t'wslditoi lliorte‘i (it-ori'c l’t'ihuis hr..iw \\.irid.i .ia .i ilitt‘dl to hrs In iilllt t.ttt t .llt't‘l .iiid asantt'd her out ot

litt‘ chi.‘Vli" ,iwtsa'. . .s..r in .ttiiltitioii tl.loirirmii iii didrrt iiittrr‘t’hoir ‘ii .irttl ll‘iiitt-r truce. thatl «I‘llhlll‘l i'li" or" ‘s‘ lrill titti'ttlt'l,"lt‘i‘i ~ 1.2» ‘ .1 t i' t i d
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for office pet
coinriiit such a deed.But i wasn‘t sure he had the guts
to carry through with the deed. Hedoesn't even like the sight olketchup,What about Joc ( 'otcs ’i knew he'd always been obsessedwith the lltltlll) llolta slUt\ lie wascomrnct-d that Wanda was the renttaination ol llolla.It didn't add up. though, Wanda\\.ts under water iii-TURF shc dis,ippmicd. sit ('ori-y couldn‘t hateiciihstit ails lt't tc.itcd Holl.i'~ l; i'lllt‘ tast- ltlhlst’ thc tlt‘\l iiitrhtSonic-inc touiid yoldtish tt‘lli.ltll\irridci .l dcsls in ”it" iit‘wsrnoiii lilt‘,I‘tH'\ tlt‘ is '9‘ l‘t' t'\.|\lll .s.is. lit-t‘tl
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rovements
movmg at'tected students to .illr'iimtt‘ tittcampus housmg until tnortis .tlt‘ .n .iiiahit-"We need to take steps to Cll\lllt' tlir.
cscessisc situation doesn't o. a: mum:
Rarford said.To do this, Ratttttd said se'v'rai mow i:-
ommendations in the tt'siiltllttili are thin lz'ttow ards the RSV, more coiniiiniiis iiiins st
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Leaders

discuss fall

orientation
By Hunter GeorgeAssustant News ECtiOt
Strident government hutdcrs nan:been busy meeting with Itt!i‘.t‘t\tl'officials during the last week to «itscuss positions on a lll.l\\l\(‘ tail onentatiori concept as well .ls.lcms with student adx lsltti:Brooks Rattoitl. student serratepresident. said the 'ssoctatc deansofall nine colleges in the mint-run}invtted members oi sttidctil gowinment to a luncheon late last week inan effort to determine positionsabout the tall orientation ttlca"The deans were grunt: the pi ..and we were citing thc \"ll\. butboth sides did kccp .in opcn initid.wRatlord said in an ttilt‘l\tt".\ llllllsday "\Vc waiitcd to tn.d.t~ ore .iproposal wasn‘t so tar .iioirz' thcit~was no chance tor student inputW'e lctt understanding .i tot Illl'lt'has to be done hetoic .it‘t‘.llillt.’ .sl:ibe recommended "He said Robert ltcicrnaii. ass-mate dean oi the ('olic-Jc ot l'ln ,iiand Marhcniatitai St li‘iht".

ll’AMSi, uttltl thc lllli\t'l\ll_\ hmthree options first. the . ltllt‘lll tormat of summer tillt'ttlalttttis lHschool can remain ttttthatittctiSecond. the t'omiat Lilli he hingedto a massive tall orientation torurlistudents. And third. the current format cart continue along with theaddition ot a tall component \tiidents would pieicgisrt'i tor \ [asst-s
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Students

need sleep

to function
By Douglas GrantStatt WfllPt
located on a ltllt' .ihoiit lulu-..i»between partying and stuthirin llt'\one of the most important l.l\l‘l~ orcollege life: slccpBut this state is ottcn It'lltllt‘d orabused by students ttl lllt‘ll ‘t‘.tl itfor a degreeTh6 sltltlt'ttls

lhcrtisclxes to sleep dcptisation .iic
[custitts stil‘rctl

as varied as the ditl’r'reni pt-isorrah
tiles and person il rt-tiiiiieiiit-itis oi
each person"My weekend bt‘tlitis on lhtits
day." says Susan (iorc. .i tumor in
economics lrorii Whiresiilc. \'
“and l sulit-i tor \ltilttld‘.
riioriiings |p.iit_\ and l studs, hot it
i must choose. then i siuih '(Jute. a lirst scrncsit'i transit-r
ittittt blt‘tt‘dilh (VHHC‘JV, litids lilt‘ .it
Nffilt ll"x‘s ionscixatisc and rash-i
paccd"lictausc ot the lttlllll‘t‘l ot ‘lll
dents and the larger tliisses, lilt‘lt‘
are more distractionn .tt \ttitc." \ltr'sass. ”Partying has inticiiscd .iiid
studying has detreascd, but i llt"-t‘5
study all night or p.irt\ iictoit- .lll
curn.‘l rise mam \(Nl' «tridr'nts K itlix
lsasptxalx, .i \\.i\lttttt'lt'll ltt
native maioirniz in l‘ll\tll£"s\ llt.ttl
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HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN (‘IASSIHED AI)
TecthIan now otters DISCOUNTS Ior EXTRA WORDS and
The mrnrmum is 6 IO words lot S2 50 Alter to words RATES GO DOWN evct‘!two words so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it IS Also the LONGER yourad was the LE '55 EXPEHSI‘JE rt gets to reach more people

Rate TableI dey deye days 4 days deye 6 deye per dayzonetttotbworde) 2‘10 484 660 846 i020 H75. (90)zoneZIIO-ISworde) ion 5 I", 7 6‘. 9 I? H 5‘, VI to :65)zone 1 (15-20 words) 7, Ir. 1 2r. 9 5r) r2 tr, 1.1 an '0. La 160;zoned (20-25 word.) 4 an a 4!. II 2', r4 .zr; in I'; 18 ”I: r 5‘),tone 5 IRSSO words) 4 92 9 '18 t2 on t‘, 84 ft: 60 A, 88 t‘frrzone6(over lawman r 15,. I "It .51.. rm r55. : 50. in,
unturmsm—r‘t at Itcan be abbrevrarnd without spaces such asnumbers street addresses and prices count as one word Sm.- "AID Table at-oweDecalrne lor ad .5 t? p m the ominous publication day All Arts must be 0'893'0 3"”9Ir‘chnician ('lassificds, Suite 3125. MS“ Student ('cntcr.

uncomplicated WOTOSII’MIwash .' dry I At, count as one word Phone

littil I \Wi’it rlfin’l
AIRUNES How ultimo. Flight initiations. Travelagents. Mechanlcs, Customer service LlstlngsSalaries to leSlI Entry level posltlons Collfigs—68770000. Ext A4488
“WNES/Cwi’srsmrs/tuva too was
A“ ”°"°°"°'"-.9'§‘460—i50i. En, i 0—9334.AIRLINES NOW HIRING Flight Attendants. TravelAgents. Customer Service Listlngs Salaam toSIOSK. Entry level positions 805—687—6000.mm5" FE" FER 5'" no; horn; biislne'ssisisOOTdaVStart nawt ere-roo—roor. Ext Ll IO-6PMCAN WE TALK? The NCSU TelemarketlngProgram ls hiring reliable enthuslasttc studerts tocontact NCSU alumni and promote the UnlversrtyWe otter excellent earnlng potential. tlexlblehours, bonuses and other Incentlves. Pleasecontact Robln Wilson at 7374034 tor more"HEW ..DARE TO COMPARE-Easy worti. easy moneyPerlecl part—tlme too near campus. 5:30—9-30,Mon —Frl SG-IO OO/hr atler tralnlng 833—8l50atterIOOPMFREE RENl’I Two reeponslble persons needed toshare duty answering phone and rnonttorlnghoepltallzed patients at Obertln Rd. HoepltolAdditional compensation Tor emergencyassistance. Phone 832-1007.GOVERNMENT JOIS-SISDAO to 359.230/yrNow luring. Call 805—687—6000. Ext R4488 torcum tederal list.NEED MONEY? VIP Temporarles has clerlcaland light Industrlal poslttons avallable Call todaytor an appolntment and see what VIP can tlnd taryou 848—3800/481~4ltl,NOW HIRING FOR the Holidays. Honey BeltedHam Co. Is acceptlng applications at all NorthCarolina store locations tor counter sales andproduction workers, 34 OO/hr. to start. Apply at5275 Six Forlrs Rd. Rat, 636 Strattord RdWinston—Salem. 28I3 Battleground Ave, GreensData, 5236 Independence Blvd, Charlotte or l533 Scomm --., ”a.OVERSEAS IOIS. SOOO-SZOOO/mo, Summeror year around. All countrles, all fields. Free IntoWrite IJC, PO Box 52-N005. Corona Del Mar. Cu92625“PAID VOLUNTEERS FOR allergy study. Male andIemale sublects age to and over wtlh year aroundallergles needed tor 6 month study at alnveetlgatlonal medlcatlon. Call Carolina Allergyand Asthma Consultants at 787—5997 or2044Ior turtherlntarmallon _ __PART-TIME HELP NEEDED NIghts and metr-ends Apply In person Sportsman’s Cove, CrabtreeValley Mall.RESORT HOTELS. CRUISELINES. Airlines eAmusement Parks now acceptlng applications torsummer loos, Internships and career poeltlans. Formore Information and an application, wrlteNanonal Colleglate Recreation Service. PO Box8074. Hllton Head, SC 29938.SEARS: WE HAVE lmmedlate openlngs torpan—Mme soles, marnlng or atlernoon hoursApply In person Sears Personnel Dept. CrabtroeValley Mall. IO—4 30. M —F. EOE/NF$300 A DAYI Talilng phone orders at home9I9~839—5927. Ext. L2. 9—5PM, _SAIHR. INSTALUNG IIbIary shetvlhg at new 0 HHlll lerary addltlon Worlr any hours between8AM-IIPM See 8tll LaMontagne at lob slle tram0—28 on or call 305—523—5I50$9.51 TO STARTI Martietlng and Advertlslnopositions Need car, I5 hours/wk mln Flexibleschedule For Interview time call 85l—7422(IOAM~ 3PM) only

typing
AAAOWHNEREWEKoWfifi—msmall Call Mrs Tucker 828—6502:HAVE rvrmo NEEDS? lee your assignment atouch at close, call Gwen, 487—0402 Satlstacttnnguaranteed,

AACKI EDITING] TYPING Service Accurate.Fast and Reasonably Priced Edttlng, Typing.Proolreading and lndexlng Exponencod, MAEnglish, rets Call Janet at 828—3l07 WeekendserviceavallableADC WORD PROCESSING. Resumes with dlscstorage tor later revlslons. Cover letters wltttcholce oI stationary, Research papers, Reports,Theses. Manuscrlpts IBM equipment Protesslonalwork. reasonable rates, 846-0489.SEAT THE COMPETITION wtth a prolecslonalresume and cover letter tram OFFICE SOLUTIONSLoser prlnttng’, permanemagrnpen Typing atterm papers, theses. dissertations. Editing by MEd degreed start avallable 2008 Hlllsboraugh(next to Steve's Ice Cream). BAN—8PM, M—FVial/ME.QEDEL -, .c___-w___c_PROFESSIONAL TYPING. QUICK - whlle youwait Reasonable Word Processor/Laser prlnterBarbara 872—64“THE PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT—Term Papers,theses, dissenatlons. resumes, cover letters andlaser prtnter. Campus plcli-up and deliveryavailable. Call 870—I92I.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters. tosumac, r , graduate papers, matting labels.etc, IBM compatible; letter quality printer. Pchi-upand dellvery avalloble. Please call Kathy atSal-TIM.”PING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers.theses, dleeertatlms. resumes. cover letters. IBMequipment. laser prtnter. VISA/MC. Close tocampus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE. 834—0000.{roast Marys St.TYPING-EXPERIENCED. ACCURATE, very rea-sonable Call Mrs Willey 787—43I0.
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PHOTO COUPON‘I troooneueoeeeeeeeeeeeeectree-OIHIOH'

I5 Exposure $2.59
20 or 24 Exposure $3.99

36 Exposure $5.99
Offer good Item 110. 126. 135 and DISC color

print 0-“ orders tor regular prints
Does not Include Cuslolal 35 Mart 35 Iarergn Irlm or or in". .2 t.‘ by llNiall
Offer good thru 12/12/88

TVPING QUALITY SERVICE/ Competitiveprices Both IBM and Apple II compatible with laserprinting Academics busmess. resumes Dailydelivery 872F322?TVPING~TERM PAPERS. etc Fast, accmateDrotesslonal Call JoAnne 787 0436WORD PROCESSING. TYPING. earring termpapers theses (0500105 crtver letters laserprinter, FAX servrces excellent Qualrty Moores8ustness Servlces 876 5053WORD PROCESSING: LET Typing Solutlonscomputerlze your academic protects Laserprtnttng available Reasonable roles Fast accu>getprotesslonal 9-5 M F 848 3689 _WORD PROCESSING 8V nonnarr Specral ratestor students Protessronal services in the prepara-tion at resumes, cover letters papers. theses.OISSeI‘TOIIOTIS and manuscripts Editing service andXerox copies available Campus pick—up anddelivery 783-8458 .,- .. A-..MSG-2.00 PER PAGE depending on spacingPick—up and deltvew . 52 extra Contact TammyHolland 779 9437 Mar 6PM M VF. anytime Sat orSun
lfljl ,' I‘t,‘

ALL COMICS, RECORDS. 8r SUPPLIES 20- OFFwlth student I D or this do Why pay more? Largest’ ‘ y In NC COLLECTORS CORNER Falr-grounds Flea Market Bldg, 3, every Saturday andarc-rCOMPUTER FOR SALE-IBM Compatible COM-PAO Oeslipro 256K modem printer Desknegotiable Must selll Cart 460 8694 betore 9PM91°91FOR SALE: LOVESEAT and Recliner. dining roomtable with chairs. SIOO 859- 3l46IT'S HEREI IHE I989 GIRLS OF THE TRIANGLESWIMSUIT CALENDAR To order, send check torSH 00 (Includes postage) to ID Productlons. P O,Box 657' college Statlon, Durham, NC 27708.KEGS-CUPSIICE Included Free deliveryCheapest delivered price In Raleigh Breez~ThruParty Servtce, 832—6548
For lx’Ejl it

EXCELLENT PRIVATE ROOM (male) seml—prtvate bath. Utllltlos, parking Included. ISISHIIIsborough St. SISO/mo. 782-36I3.NICE 2 IR. 2 bath apt. tar rent. Wash/dryIncluded. Located ott Bashtord Rd. Avalt. Jan. I.Rent SSTS/rno. 85I~8099 tor details.2 IDRM/Z BATH TWHS/ Duplex tor rent.Edwards Mill Road behlnd Crabtree, Very large.contemporary. About 1500 Sq. Ft. Coll 78I-7683.15202 BEDROOM/2 OATH—Many extras.Collegevlew. $325/month. 772—252I

rnuoon must accompany order
Get Your Film Developed At

noon

.—
kl ‘ _/ P ', C QA ' or dale

GIN V50—iuVRDsEFsTI4‘“s’Eéi'zBBTi’dr‘u—g'raids tor under SIOO” Call lor tacts today,602—837—340l, Ext 33L ‘I985 FORD ESCORT Wottpaclr Red. S/W,23,000 miles Good shape Call GB Herbert7§li@_. _..._._.. . . 2..I985 RENAULT ALLIANCE:WhIte/6—door/towner 57K miles, semi-new ttres. $3.000737:?‘E91'1IEE’L_-
t» . l . (-Miscellaneous

opium CLINIC, Private arfifihfia’m’rcare. Weekend appointments available#800—433—2930.

Person” is
fiaikfin‘fisdnors sh'rIOIPr-Thotvcontarn exIJllC'fiJ—rvulgar language, lull names, phone numbers orstreet addreues All replies should be directed topost ottlce boxes. Replies to Technlclan should beaddressed. Box ', Tochnlctan, P 0 BOX 8608.NCSU. Raleigh NC 27695-8608 _ m wCANCUN SPRING BREAK Trtpll Interosted??Call 460—8573 or NIT—7683,DOG-I'M OUT Meet me at the Rat Tues. 6PM.KEIR HIGH-CAN'T wait to spend the rest at mylite with you Your SHLEPY LOVES YOU! Happy oneyearlll _MONEY IN A FLASH! Call Capt Cash Pawn Webuy or pawn anything at value. ear—2941 or48I—l996I WILL KEEP your children at my home, Tel859—9500.RESEARCH PAPERS. I5.278 avollablel Catalog$2.00. Research, II322 Idaho. 'zoexr, LA, Call,90025. 800—35I—0222, Ext. 33, Visa/MC or COO.WANT TO BUY an entertalnment center elttierwood or contemporary style. Also need acontemporary laid out sold or loveseat. Call:78I—7683

Lost 8. Found
FOUND: SPORTY PRESCRIPTION sunglasses Inthe large Harris Parking Lot, Sunday II—6—88, Call737-50l3,SEIKO WATCH (M). (SURUNGTON to RlddlclrParking). sentlmental. Call Hans alter 6, 828*I948,

2A

REWARD: FOR INFORMATION LEADING TOTHE ARREST AND CONVICTION OFPERSON(S) INVOLVED IN THE DISAPPEARvANCE OF THE TECHNICIAN'S PET GOLD FISH.ALL INFORMANTS WILL BE PLACED IN AGOVERNMENT WITNESS PROGRAM ANDGIVEN NEW IDENTITIES. VOUR CONFIDEN-TIAUTY IS ALMOST EUARANTEED, SORT OF.
Rooms &

Roommates
FEMALE STUDENT to share turnlshed,bedroom, 2 V2 bath Condo (holds tour, one spaceleft). Wallr to NCSU. washer/dryer. pool. AvallableJanl SIGO/mon 787—3662 Eves and Weekends.PRIVATE IEDROOM IN three bedroom apart-ment. sI4700/mo. plus I/3 utilities. Call 821-—2042.TWO FEMALE ROOMMATES wanted tor nextsemester to share 3 BR, 2 bath tumlshedapartment. All you need Is your bedroom tumlture.Prater nan—smokers. Rent SI25/mo. and VSutilities. About one mile tram campus. 859-9775.I IEDROOM APARTMENT tor sublease.$295/mo. Call Wayne 828—5214.

REACH FORTHE POWER.

TEACH.
No other profession has this power. The power to wake up

young minds. The power to wake up the world. Teachers have that
power. Reach for it. Teach. For information call

I-800-45-TEACH.

Recruiting Young Teachers, Inc.

fi__—

For reservations:
outside Georgia:

Peach Bow! Winner!

AMERICAN HOTEL

321 spacious guest rooms, 23 suites available for
Peach Bowl discount
Two Restaurants and Lounge
Private Party rooms available
Excellent location in downtown Atlanta for attractions,
shopping, and only minutes from stadium.
On Premise parking V

‘e

404/688-8600
800/621-7885

// THE AMERICAN HOTEL
SPRING STREET AT INTERNATIONAL BOULEVARD ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30303

$5300
1 - 4

persons

till

WESTGROVE General Anesthesia
RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

Gyn Clinic
available. For more Information Pregnancy Testing(.an 832-0535 (Toll—free in state Abortions from- - — 84. O f 'L tI 800 5.32 53 ut o s a c 7-18 weeks Of1800—5132—5383) between Pregnancy93m — 5pm weekdays.
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Student Studio productions Of the season this weekend:
"Laundry and Bourbon" and “Lone Star," two one-actcomedies by James McLure.“Laundry and Bourbon" is a tale of life, love and
expectations —— the story of three women in a small
Texas town who think about where they are and lookback at where they‘ve been.“Lone Star“ is a study of Roy, a good 01’ boy who has
seen nearly everything. His most prized possessions
(his wife, his car and his country) are the focus of his
life, a life that resists all change. Joined by Ray, his
brother, and Cletis, the town nerd. Roy realizes that
change is at the heart of life and that he must accept it.

November 18, 1988
Sidetracks

PHOTO COURTESY OF LEVINE-SCHNEIDER Puauc RELATIONS
Comedian Jeff Altman, a “Late Night with David Letterman" regular, will perform at Charlie
Goodn’g’nt’s Comedy Club in Raleigh next week. Showtimes are: Sunday, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.;
Monday , 9 p.m.; and Tuesday ane Wednesday, 8 pm. Tickets are $10. Call the club for reser-

“Thompson Showcases students
N.C. State's Thompson Theatre will present its first A Both productions are directed and designed by NCSU

students through the Student Studio program.Featuring a cast of NCSU students. "Laundry and
Bourbon" is directed by Michael Reed Meyers, a seniorin English. “Lone Star" is directed by Loring Rose. a
junior in speech-comntunication. Steve Prue superviseslighting design, and Elisa Fox heads costume design.
Thompson Theatre will present “Laundry and [formbolt” and ”erc ."tur" tonight and Saturday, Show»time is 8 pm. Tickets. Il'lllt‘ll nut .31 for NC'SI." .\‘lll*

dents and $2 for ”It! general public, may I)(‘ purchasedat the theater but (If/lt't'.Call the but office a! 737-2-105/or more information.
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ABORTION to 18 weeks

When You Need
Care and

Understanding

WE NEED
FIFTEEN DRIVERS

Exciting new concept
being marketed in the Triangle

Sl.fK)/$I.50 StewartCOCKTAIL. I988. ll‘) min.Director: Roger Donaldson, Cast:Torrt Cruise. Bryan Brown, Elizabeth 781-5550
Flexible Hours

Expect $5 . $IO per hour
Shite. Cruise stars as :i cocky youngbani-rider who learns the fine art ofmixing drinks vyrth business andpleasure. Aided by seasoned proBryan Brown. Cruise becomes thetoast of the town and quickly getscaught tip in a seductive World ofeasy sex and money.

3613 HAWORTH DR.RALE
Here when you need us.Since 1974

EXPRESS DINING
Contact Rob or Carol

or leave titessage
7830226

IGH

November 1‘), Saturday 7 6‘4 II pmNon-tuber 30. Sunday ‘1 prti$l.llll/ SI fill Stewart Theatre‘(‘R()('()I)II,I{' DUNDEE II.I‘mb‘, I Ilhniti, Director: John (‘orncll(first. l‘atrl Hogan. Linda Ko/lowski,llcttcr Idiaii‘y ('roc ll picks upwhere (‘ioc I'Ielt oil, with Dundeesliiit'king iip yiitlt Sue and still\\;|lltlk‘llltt,‘ about New York(‘rty iii d\\t‘. disarming IllL‘ ll;tll\L‘s\iith Illa naiyctc .rnd Icarlt-ssness\lcairwlrrlc, Fire's ex husbandiii (‘olontliiri has gotten pliotoyiaphttcyrdcticc on .r \it‘toiis (littf' lord.\\.iii’li sends to birt‘ in Nt‘u Yorkand [lip .itlyt-ritiiit' ht'}’ll1\'
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Funny man Altman

‘A straight guy, bu
He looks innocent enough. Butdeep inside the body of this JohnsHopkins graduate is the mind of amadman.“I'm a straight guy, but goofy"said Jeff Altman, comedian and“Late Night with David Lettennan"regular who wrll appear next Sun-day through Wednesday at CharlieGoodnight‘s in Raleigh.But Altman wasn't in his goofymood Wednesday afternoon. whenhe spoke to me on the telephonefrom his Los Arigeles home. Hewas just getting oi er a nasty case oflaryngitis.“It's scary." Altman said. “lzspccially in my business."Indeed. that business is not standup mime. You‘ye probably seenAltman doing commercials for BudLight, Valvolrne and Nestlc's TollHouse Cookies. ()r you could haveseen him back in the ‘70s with hisclassic series. “Pink Lady arid Jeff."But Altman isn't doing stand—upcomedy exclusively.When the new Saturday cartoon“Slimer” conies on the air. Altmanwill be the voice of the arch-fiendProfessor Dweeb.Currently he is working on intositcoms for Orion and Fred Silver-man's production companies.“We‘re talking to the networksabout getting pilots done," Altmansaid. “But out of 40 pilots, only

about IO or less get to be shows."But chances are you won't get to
see much of Altman's stand-up acton television. Network censors atNBC have slackened up a bit aboutwhich words can travel the air-waves, but they still don‘t alloweverything.“It‘s slowly btit surely movinginto lax censorship. It allows you touse those double entendres," Alt-

i

Joe

Corey

man said. "But you'll never be ableto do pure nightclub material onTV.“The closest Altman and other such
comedians will ever Come is cableTV, where Altman arid comedy legend Jonathan Winters recently cornpletcd a special for Showtime.“He's amazing. He's my hero,"Altman said of Winters. “He's asgood as he ever was, but the things
he does now are very packaged.Kind of stupid. But if you Just puthim on stage. you get pure weird."Altman has built tip a followingover the years, but he said he stillthinks his recognition factor is low.“The two best ways to help yourrecognition factor is to be on TV orto be a mass murderer," Altmansaid.So the comedian decided toattempt a solution. completing acollection of commercials for Nes-tle's Toll House cookies.“Before, it was a way to makemoney," Altman said. "Now it
clouds my image, because I wantpeople to see me as the guy who's
straight but goofy."The commercial work its payoff. he said, when companies givtngtrim freebies for his work."I have a small house in my back-yard filled with Toll House cookies.Every weekend we invite all thekids in the neighborhood over for abig bake. We are well-liked in the

NCSU students rehearse for “Laundry and Bourbon" at Thompson.

t goofy’
neighborhood."Although not a political comedi-an, Altman said he thinks comedy
will gain ground ‘when the HushQuayle administration takes met"How many presidents bring oneot the Three Stooges to the WhiteHouse?" Altman said. “This is dr"'e opportunity to laugh at a guy in
otftce. Quayle is a guy doing hisfirst ‘Tonrght Slioiy' going blank
two minutes into the slimy "So if you go hassle Altman alter .iperformance next week. tell himyou're front \‘(SI' and he'll get the
chel‘ to grill you up one ot the bestbutt steaks on the had ('oast"A butt steak should not be confused With a skirt steak." Airmansaid. "A good butt steak has to bethree things ()IIL', it must be bigand good. Secondly, it must be hot
and spicy. And lastly, it must besweet and meaty.“W’tthout those things
steak."

ltii hull

Phi Beta Nada
Now I'm really llckt‘tl .it llllsalleged university.How date they not apply tor PhiBeta Kappa betore this yearbecause they think that this placewill have a better chance in I‘NIC'Well. some of us won‘t be aroundthree years front now.Some of us \Mll be torced to grad-uate wrthout being Phi Beta Kappa.That means that doors of opportu-nity will be slammed on my nose as

I enter the jtth market.How Will it be when I go to “ligt'tBeat" rtiagaztite and the editor askswhy I'm not Phi Beta Kappa .'Even IiCL' the South's biggest
5(‘t' N‘), [irlei‘ {t

‘Bloods’ author
to visit Stewart
Specral to Tecthiari
Wallace Terry. author ot thenational bestseller "HLUODS: AnOral History of the Vietnam Warby‘ Black Veterans." will speak atN.C State‘s Stewart 'lheitlt‘c Mortday.Terry. “ho was stationed iiiSargon tor two years during theVietnam War. will present hisslideshovy, "BUN IDS 'I'Iic \ntcri

.blt'i' Ilblkk‘ ['u’t’i‘ {\

TAILGATE SPECIAL
l4 pieces chicken

2 dozen hushpuppies
$ to 99

CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME2300 Gormon StDown from Mission Volley851-0810
BOTH SPECIALS GOOD FOR SAL, Nov. 19th ONLY

1284 Buck Jones Rd.Across from South Hills Outlet Mall467-0374

TAKE-OUT SPECIAL
pieces chickenI/2 lb. BBQ ,l/2 pt. slow,1 dozen hushpuppies

$6.99
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The NCSU Union Activities Board

DOER'S PROFILE

Bsues-a...-wasfi-.-

Olivier Bourrat

Hometown: Antibes, France

Major: Computer Science
Minor: Business Management

Favorite Saying/ Quote: "Give me the rules.
And I'll play the game."

Motto: "Just do it."
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I November 18, 1988A mm that Is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ throughwhich thr- tliouphti. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered It is themouthpiece through which the ttudents them wlws talk. ('ollege life without itsjournal is blank.'l'i’rhriiriari vol I no I. February 1, I920

Editorials

Phi Beta Kappa chance

lost again for students
We meet the announcement that North Carolina State University will waituntil l99l before rcapplying for a Phi Beta Kappa campus chapter with mixedopinions. Two official rejections in the past make this a record of frustrationfor the university. A third rejection will do more harm than good. But forNCSU students who will come and go before I991, there will be no chance forthem to cam this high academic honor.hive other colleges within this state have Phi Beta Kappa chapters: DavidsonCollege. Duke, UNC-Chapel Hill, UNC—Greensboro and Wake Forest. EastCarolina University officials will apply this year. If ECU succeeds, everymajor university in the state except UNC—Charlotte and NC. State will have aPhi Beta Kappa chapter. How can NCSU boast that they are a flagship univer—sity if it cannot earn this national honor?Previous applications were rejected because of poor library holdings, under-developed honor programs and faculty salaries that needed improvement. InI985, NCSU‘s chances were ruined by a vengeful Duke University facultymember, Victor Strandberg. His diatribe at the final vote was the main reasonNCSU’s application was rejected.
Although improvement has been made, only an application will decide ifNCSU has done enough.
Perhaps it is best that NCSU will wait until 1991. But the real losers are thequality students who might have earned admission‘to this prestigious academicsociety. They won’t get the chance.

Averages on the rise

for freshman class
N.C. State‘s newest freshman class has some sterling academic credentials toback it up. This class brings with it the highest SAT and GPA averages thanany before it. The office of undergraduate admissions is doing its job well inselecting the members of this group.
SAT scores for the class were up to an average of 1,052, eight points morethan last year’s freshman class. And the average GPA for entering freshmenincreased from 3.30 to 3.35. These stats show that the quality of NCSU stu-dents is on the rise.
This university will always be a state college and therefore has a mandate inits charter to provide a suitable college education to North Carolina residents.But that does not mean NCSU has to lock itself into accepting every applicant,no matter how shaky their credentials are. Critics in the past have complainedthat NCSU‘s administration was not selective enough with its freshmen.Apparently, university officials have tightened up their scales.This is good. Everyone knows that a university's reputation is intimately tiedto its faculty, but also the undergraduate students a university chooses to accepthave a bearing on its success. lt is doubly difficult to attract ambitious facultymembers if they know they will have to deal with sub-par students. Collegeinstructors want challenges in the classroom too.Because university admissions has tightened its net, it will soon becomeapparent that only the best high school students are being admitted. This willimprove NCSU's image with faculty recruitment, federal grants and nationalstandings. And considering how sensitive university officials are when itcomes to NCSU's public image, they should be happy.Here at least. NCSU administrators are taking the right steps toward improv-ing N.C. State‘s reputation.
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THANK YOU FOR LETTINGHE SPEAK IN YOUR> COUNTRY,
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Bring the hand back to Section 5
To quote a character in MeredithWillson's play The Music Man, “Where’sthe band? WHERE'S THE BAND?!?”Many students have probably been askingthis very question because of the recent dis-placement of the NC. State Marching Bandat home football games. Whereas the schoolband was previously seated in Section 6.they are now stuck at the end of the standsin Section 8.The band could have stayed in Section 6had it not been for Clemson’s complaintthat the band's placement violated anobscure NCAA rule. The rule, which Statehas been violating for over 13 years. statesthat the opposing team “owns" the areabetween the 25—yard lines, from the sidelineback to the wall. With the band sitting inSection 6, the drum majors and some of theband‘s equipment violates the opponent'sspace. Besides that inconvenience, theband’s exiting the stands and lining up forhalftime shows behind the visiting teamsinterfereswith those teams‘ singular rightto the area. So, because there was obviouslya problem with the band being in Section 6,the easiest solution was to move them. .. . . .Unfortunately, moving th " 'have been’thc best solution? Previously/tiltband acted as a buffer between the otherteams and our students. With the bandgone, however, students filled in that sec»tion and created problems, such as throwingobjects at the other teams. The decision tomove recruits and their families intoSection 6 is not much better than the firstsolution, because the raucous students weremoved into the upper deck, from whereanything they threw would hit recruits andtheir families, rather than hitting the pro-tected players on the opposing team.Other troubles are incurred from movingthe school band. The band used to serve as

Challenge fac
One of the great things about the university experience is the opportunity to expandone’s horizons. To meet new people withdifferent views on life, to learn new factsand to gain a broader perspectivc on yourown life is invaluable. ln short, there isintellectual freedom. This freedom toacquire new knowledge stems from the freeexchange of ideas among those with differ-ent vantage points.This newspaper does a creditable jobencouraging this freedom of expression.The October 28 issue of Technician is agood example. Guest columnist TorRamsey thoroughly exercised his freedomof expression and l believe he made hispoint well. However, the pan he left out isequally important. You see, intellectualfreedom involves not just the freedom tothink as one wishes, but also the responsi-bility to fully understand the ramificationsof your thoughts. This might be termedintellectual responsibility. You may haveheard in your civics classes (social studies,in more recent years) that the price of polit—ical and social freedom is personal respon-sibility to insure the integrity of the pro—cess. This holds true here as well.»This responsibility begins with gettingyour facts straight. How do you know thatwhit you read and hear is indeed factual?Few of us have the resources to fully corvroborate each and every story with our ownoriginal research. But this doesn't free usfrom the responsibility to reserve judgmentuntil we can satisfactorily verify the information. One way of domg so may be toexamine the source. ”as the source done itshomework? If you wanted to, could youfind the same information from the sameorigin? Does the source have the expertiseto make the judgment or conclusion thatultimately comes with any exposition offacts? These are no idle questions reservedfor the liNfi lll class discussion on how towrite your first term paper. This is real lilc.ladies and gentlemen.l'acls arc tricky things. liJ, Whitman'schtcr in the October 28 issue of ’lci‘lmii muI\ a case in point Shc listed some cconoinufacts she read on a poster on a ("illllplh llipolitically active Boston. lllL‘l \I.Ilt‘lllt'l'lsuggested she felt llostoii to lic .‘I tiioic In:until thinking repository oi krumli-tlpt-

Susan
Brooks ,
OPINION COLUMNIST

a cheering section that often sparked stu-dent enthusiasm because they were right inthe middle of the students. Now, they areoff to the side and are ineffective in thischeci‘lcatling role. Their sound is not verygood from the end because it doesn’tbounce off the facing wall, an acousticeffect that increased their volume. Themembers can't see the drum majors becausethe wall in front of the musicians is too"high. In short, the band got a bum deal.The N.(‘. State Marching Band is a uniqueensemble for this university in that theschool does not have a major in music.Thus. members mus! be in thekband sepa-rately t' , in additiorrto’ni‘f ’ . :dcTnand‘i—‘ri'g: cro‘iirse loads. Tmyimthree days a week, for over an hour and ahalf each day, for only one hour’s worth ofcourse credit. In addition, they perform adifferent halftime show each week, ratherthan learning one show, down pat and tak-ing the easy way out by doing that sameshow every week. Yet, in spite of the disad-vantages they face. the NC State MarchingBand has continually had fine music andmusicians, and has been considered betterthan even IlNC-(‘hapel Hill’s school band,where most of its members are musicmajors.NCSU band members put in a lot of time

Roudebush

than is the ’l‘rianglc.) The ten points shelisted are condemned to instant dismissalby the very same poster. which is quoted tobegin in part ”...statistics...tell...only part ofthe story.” Yes. I believe that statistics dothI only part of the story. So why does theposter continue by listing some equallyweak statistics of its own? How can we thereader's take these numbers seriously when,by the poster‘s own admonition, weshouldn‘t? In fact, you see. we can't.('crtainly this intellectual irresponsibilityis acceptable in a poster that is, after all,simply an attention getter, propaganda,much as is any advertising. The real dangerhcre is that it will be accepted at face valueby the reader without further investigation.Did Whitman do any further investigationbefore penning her letter? Did Technicianverify the correctness of the figures orveracity of the source before publishing? Ifyou received a letter stating facts that youknew were incorrect, would you take stepsto verify/correct them? Don‘t you feel ajournalistic responsibility to do so? In thiscase at least. the writer stated the source, soa rational person could evaluate the validityof the inlorriiation.A second Icttcr with a headline that clear-I\ made :i [Illlplllt‘lll, “Bush's (‘lA pastscandalous" “as printed in November 2Isstlt' (ll 'lci-lmicmn. ('hip liulrell claims helt'\L‘ill\ l'u‘fl "m r-i‘ylhing in this lcttcr," yet he\llt's onlx uric source. llc ends his letter: “l“Hilltl lilc to toiniiiciul Rolling Stone formpmmy tliv Illllll .ilmul (icorgc Bush." llcolumush lu'licn's Rolling, Stone is anllll'li‘t'tJl‘lt‘ wiiiic that limits is the onlylIIIlll likv l‘tllll‘ll. I, too, am concerned.Il‘l'lll ll|I\ '-»tlIl.IllHIl, Ilic lIl.lllt'l' does indeedinfill lllllllt'l low Neuron th tlicsc zillcgaw: I... is our truth lllllll is knownlll‘ |ll\I‘tl .lllll to (Nil). All
:Il'li .i‘null, it» ill: r'

could build another barrier closer to the“a... m, . , .. ... .- ans .Fa tunnel to move through. if this solution

and effort with little reward except goodseats that are essential for their effective—ness and are the least that could be given tothem. Drum major Jennifer Holland, asenior in speech communications, sums upthe band’s position: “We’ve worked veryhard, and we feel that deserve our seats."Means have been proposed to improve thepresent situation, but these proposals arenot very realistic. One solution is to move _the band to the upper deck, but then thedrum majors would not be able to direct themusicians and there would be serious diffi—culties in trying to get on the field for half-time shows. Another idea is to build bleach— 3 7ers on the hill for the band, but that still ren- __ders their influence and their music ineffec— j ~;tive. That solution would also involve a lotof time and money, and would be impracti~cal.If other schools have ways to circumventthe NCAA rule, NCSU can find a way to doso. The pep band could adopt the idea ofGeorgia Tech’s school band, which uses aportable platform/staircase to direct fromand to access the field by. Or the university
' WWam

complied with rule.There must be other solutions besidesmoving the Wolfpack school band toSection 8. Surely if the administration put alittle thought into the matter, they couldsolve the problem in a manner fair both tothe other teams and our school band.The band should be moved back toSection 6. The administration’s action tothat effect would be music to our ears.

Susan Tracks is a junior majoring inEnglish at NCSU.

ts, verify truth in life
other assembled evidence only approaChcstruth like the hyperbolic curve that neverquite reaches the axis but gets immeasur-ably close. At some point we feel confidentthat we know enough to deduce the correctanswer, but we will never know all of it justas the curve never touches the axis.What really matters is that as we areassaulted on all sides with facts and truth.we learn what we came to the university tolearn - healthy, intellectual skepticism. Inever knew an engineer who didn’t double-check the given data or solutions, or a jour-nalist who didn’t corroborate a story beforepublishing, or an economist who didn’t cal--ibratc a model. Dr. Felder believes in this;he challenges his students to think, to usetheir creativity, to solve problems thenchallenge their own answers, according tothe article in the October 28 issue ofTechnician. This method should be used inall phases of life, especially when theanswers are critical. Only through this pro.cess will a person build a solid referenceframework of knowledge and experienceout of which will grow one's philosophy.values and sense of self. This is the real les«son of college, that one must think, verifyand challenge facts, answers and oneself,rather than just accept neat, packagedanswers, easily read posters and such.

Samuril Roudebush is a graduate studentin the civil engineering curriculum (llNCSU.

Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. They alt' hit?“ tobe printed ifthey:0 deal with significant issues. breaking news or publicinterest.- are typed or printed legibly and double spaced0 are limited to 300 words, andare signed with the writer's address. phone numberand, if the writer is a student, his classification andcurriculum.Technician reserves the right not to publish any lt'llelwhich does not compl with the above rules or whit h isdeemed inappropriate or printing by the editor in t'hlt‘lletters are subject to editing for style. brcvnv andtaste. In no case will the writer be informed belon-publication that his 2‘ her letter has been edited ioiprinting.All letters become ilic [lttltk'lH oi lcclmiiian and willnot be returned to the author lL‘llt‘l'\ \hllllltl l-r' hliriit'lllby Student ('cnter Siiitc 3130 or mallt'rl to Ictlmv. rmletters to the l‘dlltu. Pt) Btu limit I llll-L‘l\ll\ s. u...”Raleigh N (" WINS 86th
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No Phi Beta Kappa, no job at ChiGrill for Crimy
(I 'IIIl/Iltt’t/ from Iii/34p _\‘

high school is throwing iii itsapplication to the honor fraternitythis year. —My future is ruined. I ought tojustapply for a job at McDonald's.(‘har-Grill won't even look at mvresume without Phi Beta Kappa. 'This administration is a bunch ofsystematic. coldheaned bums look-ing at numbers and not names.Many students will be denied theirchance at the honor society becauseour university is waiting three moreyears.We‘ve waited too long already.Some of us won‘t get to wait any

longer.NC’SU must go for it not.» or tor-cet about it completely.
Concerts
Ever wanted to be beaten withinan inch of your life with a largezucchini?Well. if you can’t do that Saturdaynight, then go see Soul Asylum atthe Brewery.These warriors of the collegescene are making their return visitafter trashing the place last summer.The Minneapolis-based group hitit slightly big with its recent “Hang-time" album. The band's video for

"Sometime to Return" dominatedMTV‘s “ I 20 Minutes" slimy.
Small Boo-Boo
Torn lloney'eutt is the immediatepast chair of the Iiaculty Senate anda great guy to chat with on thepltone.

Mailbag
Dea.‘ Joe.A small note to say that since themovie “Cocktail" has been out. I'veyet to see anyone mention the factthat NCSU has a place in the

”Hun:\Vlten loin (iii: a“... it» It‘-tinelc's Imi. it \\.~ltp< .l lw 'l\llttk to lltt‘ i'inin: It hint [b ti 1-You lII.I\ and in l‘ r; g ifin your t'iilllt'l'i ? in.» Kr wt in»atre th‘J. .ilir- .‘ilIHI'1.’i\ .. vi,r.Irr/m [xii/n

rvrrt.

Dear John.Thanks loi your t‘llIIlt"ltij'[‘< l . tip.Rememln-r. ldtltlll", that it youhave any Il|l\. tonimrnb or tillt”.“WIN (Ut' if you not \y till to ‘EHIover \Hltlt‘ lIlIh Ill, rlwrv I'lv' .i ll'i" .ttTechnician Pam I tle‘. Ito» Nomi.University Stiii‘ -nt (‘z-ntei. Ix’aleiuli.N.(‘.. 27th“?

Craft fair to open Saturday
Continualfrom Page /

between $8 and $12, Zoufaly said.He suggested students come earlyfor the best selections.Zoulfaly said he does not dowoodworking for the money.“I do it for the fun of it." he said.“I just enjoying the process.""If you're looking for one-of—a-kind items for Christmas, this is aplace to stop and take a look, andview some artistic ability,” Zoulfalysaid. “I’ve seen the pottery. If youdon’t want to buy it, you can justenjoy the wor ."

Instructors as well as students willdisplay and sell their wares.Underwood said she expects thebasket-weaving instructor to havebaskets of reed, split oak and foundmaterial like honeysuckle and grapevine.The weaving instuctor will havescatter rugs made on a loom.The woodturning instructors willhave bowls and the jeweleryinstructor will have gemstones andsilver jewlery. Underwood said.Lilo Kemper, a pottery studentfrom Durham. said she will havebowls and plates, but “nothing use—

ful in the kitchen." They are fordecorative purposes. she said.“My goal (in pottery) is to havemy own handwriting," Kcmpcrsaid. “To reach the point wherepeople who see the work recogni7eit as mine. I also do it because Ifind the work is very satisfying."When you do pottery, “you feellike God Almighty." she said. “Youhave your lump of clay and sitdown on the wheel and createsomething.“Brit you have to be prepared forfrustration. The clay is either tohard or too soft and you have baddays. If you ask potters. they all saythat they have days when they justcan't throw."

Kt‘lnpel' \gittl \Itv‘ ‘Aill H'll ‘. i-I lotflowers and rlryllu ttr . lbv ill or “‘pieces are all lltlitllii'. Ilt' oil.also has some lnevl in it“ ll ltllllttltdlRaku firm}: method."I like black on him k." «ht- mt"Thats why I like Kiln. I It‘ us somelinulazed. It turns very dark i ll.”coal black. I like to t‘oritiaa that \\ iilishiny black g’l;t/=“Brita Tate. .I‘~‘ll int II»|' tor iii tlv“Student Center. ‘III'I lIv' \\lIl Int.“howls, a lot of plate» and [“0 I.II‘.‘t‘ceramics which may be ll\t‘(I .t\ brillbaths. Prices for l't‘l'.tIIlI(" at theMini—Fair can yo up to Mill, tun nor»may be hipht-r. ~h «mlTRIIC said the the a nil.because “its a great iov ‘~.\III‘II ihinw.

x \l"

ltl‘. t“i

CHART YOUR FUTURE.

BE AN
AIR FORCE
NAVIGATOR.
You’ll enjoy 0 challenging
career and many Air Force
advantages, such as great
starting pay, medical care,
30 days of vacation with
pay each year and much
more. Plan for your future
today. Contact your Air
Force recruiter. CollMSGT STEVE WHITE

919-850-9724

JOINTHECROWD... C r 3 ft S

Follow the signs and balloons!

TH All crafts will he handmade.E CRAFT_ _C81ERI

Saturdayat
h.‘49%.,

November 19
It) rim - 5 putone day only

November l8, I988—7

Wallace Terry

'iitn out or II.”It‘d!) “ilk. wife ol .iinriial \L‘lt'IICCpiotesxot lohn Wilk. said she ‘MII't.t\t‘ plates, bowls. garlic rats. andIlv~.\t‘t .irraneiiii! containers. Wilknuke». decorative, sculptured coit-I.ll'lt'l\ and her floral arrangementsI‘III‘L' out the sculpture.I it'll'lwntttl said the Mini-Fair has“row It ”\(‘l' the past few years.I .i t xv it. about 2.1 craftsmen soldvIttirt"ll\],;lKI.
' l IIttilll'Ill they did quite well.“ she. rirI. tor a lot of them, it was theint time they had sold anything."

Ihi . \.v .n_ 38 artisans wrll display
lili‘ll .Ilt‘s at the third annual craft
‘llii\\

lt‘t lion iari Sitlr-trat ks 5A

Terry to bring
Vietnam story

i‘H/HIIIr if lmm Inter ‘
can l;\perience lll Vietnam ”
Adaptatrom o! "llIUUUS" hatewon the Image \uard. the HoldenCindy Award and an I.tntii\ normnation. .
Terry. a journalist. coyered theCHII rights inmement lot "TheWashington Post“ and "Time"magazine. In Vietnam. he coveredthe Tet OIIL‘IISHC. tlew scores otcombat missions. ruined assaulttroops in the Ashau \alley andHamburger Ilill ..nd retmered thebodies or tour missing journalistsbehind enemy lines
More recently. It'll} has been a(iannett l’tolessor ot Journahsin atHoward I’niyeisity. d I’oyntei I-ello“ at Yale I iiiteixity. d ‘~l\lllll_t.‘scholar at (iiiiiitell ('olleee andtritium editor Hi "I SA loday."
Ilis commentaries hare beenheard on \arious radio I‘IHtltILttsls.including National Publtt Radiolie I\ a member oi the Veterans.-\diiiinisti.ition .-\;l\tsr)l) (‘oiiiniitice on Vietnam Veterans
Terry's appearance. “IlIL‘II Isscheduled lot b“ pin \Innday atSte-Watt Theatre. is \PI'H\UI('LI bythe NFSI' l'nion :\LII\IIIC\Board‘s lectures (‘oriiinittec

Admission is tree

Trust the Best

(let a jump on high prices.brand equipment.

t

Reef & Ridge Sports .
'Underseas Speacialists"

SCUBA NEXT SEMESTER?

Slli_(_:(_)}_|5 Masks [All Price NCSU SEC“!
"it‘I'IlAI'Rt)\r’is.i Monk $41.1)” :53” HS,I.|Il.ll.l Titrlr-ndix'r- Nl.i\k Still (it) Sflf) (NI'vllt‘t'u‘uurrl It'stitt't‘ M.i'sl\ $.17 [ll 352‘) UH
Open Heel Power Finn
l'l;in:i Av.ini.i Sltlrrtii‘i rsrssi Hf)I'.iI).il.t Mriti'l‘tisqt “u fril‘ill $fllltlllFll'rtlet‘ I‘nwv't' I'Iri 5% -1‘HH) $158M!”.‘dirrwirml(‘r-ntarnt 3 til (it) .‘Lsfl‘JflU
'I.rlr.rt.i |.ilwr.ilnrSnorkel 3?» 2‘0”“ $l'llltl‘dil'rwrmrl I‘,“[)I'('t‘ firint’kr-I 5?» H I)“ $1M U3)

Save now on quality nariie

STAflON-TO-STAT'ION COLLECT

a?»

532 Chatham St. Phone:
Cary, NC 27511 (919) 487-3831Thompson Theater bulldlng — lower levelacross from parking decknear ColiseumTHE CRAFT CENTER 737-2457

Save

tomTOp .

All Navy Blazers
$I lgtllltl $I39

Unusual \‘lYIngs oil our entire stot l\
lora limited time Available iti two- and
three-button styles in .i wrde range ol
luxurious wools and wool blends
$160 I ltip‘itt‘ks, Now 5’1 19
$175 l‘lannels. Non $119

$195 Mltlwetglits, Now $1 39

YOU'LL GET A
KICK OUT OF

THIS PEACH BOWL
PACKAGE!!!

Atlanta's Best!!!

5i..f,

o

$54.00 per Night— night minimum
(Single or double occupancy)

$5.00 Round Trip Charter Bus to
Game (Bus departs hotel @ 11:00 am)

- Limited Space -

" ToBottom.
( ' T . .All 100 it Wool rousers
Save 2 "'Il

bare on our etttlte stot k t Itot we
limit plain or pleated Il'tittl.\ in .i WltIt‘ range
ol colors, patterns and pure wool Libra s

( lite. $60-$85 Non $45-$63”

Sale ends Nov 28th.0
it! 7'1"

Reservations---------- 1-800-241-8260 ;

NEWYEARS EVE DINNER

$25.00 per person with Champagne
(l’lus tax and gratuity)

'~.tl- ptb l‘ . ll-tllt‘l' tl lt’. iI I.‘<'n.iriilipr.iiititi«~ i',"ll' ll-i '«l 't2 litt‘lDancing from 9:30 pm —- 1 am
‘ ...| Ilit -\i:>vrii.rril \Z‘H .s't inl \Il"\.|ll-l \l.i»!v it .i:.t

TERRACE
GARDEN 1's; “1-”!!er

(V It) Hut ‘1 \

‘-..~'r! l llil V 2.:l'Iit'Itr h“l ‘ll‘l'
BUCKHEAD .



6 A \‘os't‘mhvr la, “Hill "'1 him out V 'ws

Ihe Honorary I)uclin.tle (ournotice rnvrtes nomination trorntaculty. students alumni andadministrative personnel at N.(’.State.The Honorary Doctorate awardis aimed at recognizing excellenceIn scholarship. service to hurnanity. or both.The Honorary Doctorate willhonor individuals. regardless oftheir locale or affiliations, whohave made outstanding contribu-tions to the state, nation or world.

Honorary Doctorate group
searches for applicants

Ilonorary degrees VHII not beawarded to members of N(‘Sl.}'sstatt‘. members of the Board otTrustees, the governor. or anyother elected official or stateemployee concerned with theIIIIKIIUII or control of the universi—ty while that relationship exrsts.Persons wishing to make nomi~nations should request the officialform from the Faculty Senateoffice. Nominations must bereceived in the Senate Office onthe official form wrth requestedattachments by January 3 I, I989.

Senate: lower lottery cutoffs
Curr/mum]from Pug!- /

the room lottery.The recommendations includelowering the RSP cutoff numberand conducting appropriateresearch to determine the number ofreturning students and freshmenrequesting on- campus housing.Raiford said planners were carefulto state that any change in policymust minimize budgetary lossesthat could affect other housing pro,grams.“We don't want these changes tocut into programs like theme hous-ing." he said.The senators also agreed to statetheir opposition to spectator seatingon the grassy bank at Carter-Finley

Stadium.They passed a resolution statingthat the athletics depanment shoulddecide whether it is necessary touse the bank for seating and. if so,if they should consider constructionof permanent seating.The resolution passed 32-11.The third resolution passed by thesenate calls tiLrJtniversity adminis-tration to “create a balance ofinstruction, research and extensionby increasing emphasis on the qual-ity and quantity of student service."
The recommendations from theresolution include mid-term courseevaluations in addition to finalcourse evaluations and student eval-uation of advisers.

Orientation
Continuedfrom Page I

and team about the university dur-ing the summer sessions and takethe placement tests during the fallorientation, Raiford said.“Bereman said out of 3,500—plusfreshmen. only 2,900 actually tookplacement tests this summer."Raiford said. “Six hundred is apretty high number of students notto come."Raiford said the placement testspose a problem for proponents ofthe fall program.“Clemson uses standardizedachievement tests that high schoolstudents take in the spring of theirsenior year to place them in thefreshmen courses." he said. “Theyfelt like they were getting better

placement. State‘s tests are univer-sity tests, not standardized, andthey could be tampered with orchanged."He said students would not haveto take the tests in the summer ifthis idea is implemented.Elected student government offi-cials met Tuesday with members ofthe Faculty Senate for a roundtablemeeting about student advising.One alternative mentioned was hir-ing professional advisers.“We agreed the system is flawed."Raiford said. "I was surprised.Almost everyone in the room saidthere are many problems with someprofessors who place advising lowon their priorities. I was surprisedbecause every faculty member inthere was an adviser."He said several people were hesi-tant at the idea of professionaladvisers.

$6.25 per hour,

$$ PROJECTASSISTANT $$

Data preparation for Geographic
Microcomputer Transportation System

20 hours per week.Full-time summer possible. Send resumeto TIMS Project Manager. PO Box 17489.
Raleigh, NC 276197 8 7 - 8 2 3 3

Much Much More!
Adm: $2

CAROLINARECORD SHOWRALEIGH, NC
DAY'S INN NORTH2805 Highwoods Blvd.

Saturday, Nov. 19, 1988
3 10:00 am - 5:00 pm

5% Largest Record Show in Raleigh!
BUY- SELL- TRADE ALL KINDS OF MUSIC

FROM THE 40's THRU THE 80'5
Something for all Music Lovers. including Rock. Beoch. Soul R&BCountryJazz, Soundtracks, Rock Posters Tapes. T-Shirts and

SPONSORED BY: BLUESLAND PRODUCTIONS

& US 1 North

Student schedules often

lack time for sleeping
('o/rli/lm'rl flour l‘uigr' /

agement. attends school lull tuneand works part-tune."Academics and studying aremost important to me." saysKasprzak. “I only socialize whenall the studing is done.”When not attending class or Work»ing. Kaspt'zak can be found in DH.Hill Library ~~~ sometimes until theclosing bell."I've closed the library manytimes and pulled lots and lots of all-night study sessions." she says.One sophomore in the School ofDesign. who asked that his namenot be mentioned. works part—timefor 30—plus hours per week for alocal business and carries ninehours in his major.There have been times thissemester when he has been up non—stop for over 36 hours in order toprepare a school project. or at workbecause school caused him to getbehind there.Over time, students have searchedfor stimulants to get them throughthe night.These range from periodic breaksduring the night to illegal sub-stances. One television advertise-ment even shows a student offeringhis professor an over-the-counter“pick me up.”Robert Mosley, a physician atClark Infirmary. says stimulants can
have some negative side effects itimproperly used. or if a person ispredisposed to certain conditions.“Products containing caffeine can,among other thing. cause irregularheart rates and even death ifabused," he says.Non-prescription stimulants con-tain an average of IOO to 200 mg.of caffeine.A I987 study shows that the druglingers in the body and accumulatesfaster than it can be metabolized.Four to six hours after ingestingcaffeine, only about half of it willhave been metabolized. In womentaking oral contraceptives, this timeframe increases to about 10 hours.“Excessive amounts of caffeinecan aggravate stress—related situa—tions. causing additional problemssuch as high blood pressure,"Moseley says. “People with a histo-ry of these types of problems

should limit or avoid caiierne aIlorgether."Moseley says there is no delinitecorrelation “between lack of sleep~stress and a poor diet and a susceptibility to illness. However. oneshould always be aware of the possibility.“When someone is sick or injured.they should avoid stressful situations." Moseley says. “lixccssrveactivity tal'es energy away from thearea of injury, thus retarding thehealing process."Mary Morgan. a University Dining dietician. says that there are bet-ter wayssleep than using stimulants.“I.“ you plan to study all night. andassuming that it only occurs once ina while, you c; n make adjustmentsthrough exercise and/or diet." Mot»gan says.-“Exercise and what is done is apersonal choice." Morgan says.“But if you plan to stay up all nightyou should take frequent breaks andinvolve yourself in some sort ofactivity. Get some fresh air. take awalk. Do something to revitalizeyourself."A good diet is also important insituations where you know that youwill lose sleep."Try to avoid eating right beforeyou start studying," Morgan says.“If you don't, you will only tirefaster. Eat at normal hours and
avord junk toods. They Will giveyou the calories. but they will alsogive you fat and grease. The bodywill expend more energy than nor-mal in breaking these fats down.Less than 30 percent of all yourcalorie intake should be fats."Finally. Morgan suggests planningsnacks to go along with studying.“Make the calories you consumequality ones," she says. “Snacksshould consist of fruits such asdates and raisins, and fresh vegeta»bles."Being a college student causespressure, and there are times whenthere seems to be more work thantime.During these times. the expertssay to do everything in moderation.If not, you may find yourself nod-ding off in class one day when the"Exam Monster" rears its ugly headand demands some answers.

to deal with a lack of

j—
AVERAGE CAFFEINE CONTENT
OF COMMON BEVERAGES

item milligrams of caffeine
COFFEE (one cup):

instant decaffeinated
instant
percolator

146drip (coffee maker)
TEA (one cup):

loose _
46bagged

CARBONATED
BEVERAGES (12 ounces):

RC Sfigéffée
RC Cola

65Coca Cola

Mountain 09"”
CHOCOLATE
BEVERAGES

dry mix trace - 14
Source. Bowes and Church’5 survey offood values commonly used, 1980.

PAUL WOOLVERTON/STAFF

All - You - Can- Eat
militia g S} Q Q25 99 DINNER BUFFET

includes pizzg, spaghetti, lasagna, soup,
salad bar, garlic brood. and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR
3993 Western Blvd.

I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
Expires 11/24/88 851-6994

FAMOUS NAME
SWEATSHIRTSRegular is l h

SWEATSHIRT SPECIAL
Regular Retail $48

Good Irr's - 2 for $24

COMING TO RALEIGHII
FRI. NOV. 18- Justin time for Holiday Shopping.

TOM TOGS FACTORY OUTLET
3901 Western Blvd.
(Next to Amedeo’s)

With closeouts, irregulars, & over runs

Direct from a local manufacturer--
Panama Jack originals and other

Famous Names that we can't mention

Mon. - Sat.
loam - 6pm

Sun. 1pm - 6pm
859-4223

ing anywhcrc . ..

'Hi It urn gr

NOWYOU CAN MAIORIN
ACADEMIC EXCELLENCEAND ’ .
CAREERADVANCEMENT WITH A FREE I’( WHEN
YOU BECOME A ZENITH CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE!

Like most. students, you carry a douhlc
load. Not only are you pursuing yourcollcgc
major. but also planning your major carccr.
Fortunately, you can succeed in both as a
chitli Data Systems (‘ampus chrcscntaiirc.

By working with Zenith Data Systems. you‘ll
get Fort one 500 experience to give your career a
real cdgc in iomorrow‘sjoli market. Plus the coil!
putcrskillsyou need right now in yourclassiiork
In fact. we'll give you the hcst professional train

while you‘re selling the most
talked about personal computers on campus.

I data
1 systemsv' rhiill .a I am ,-‘ I‘l‘i‘s /"IlliIi i r it.i st -ii>lrt~

You‘ll ('H‘ll get FREE use ofa chith Data
Systems l’i' fora year. And oncc you place SOorders,
this i’(' is yours to kccp. ..as you start earning cash
on PUT) salcyou make.
Soacc lull/z majors. Become a Zenith Data Systems

('auipus lx’cpioilai. And takcyourknowledge out. of
the (Limit Milli and info the boardroom!

'I‘O BE(‘OM E A ZENITH DATA SYSTEMS
('AMPI 'S REI’RESENTATIIE (‘ALL

Zenith Data Systems i
78 I —S679

To schedule Dec. lst Interview I
c -lirirri: \w livl ‘l\\
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Coach builds national-caliber program in five years

The 1988 ACC Championship trophy sits on a table in 'Th Fin I F I. ~—» they're going to be hard to duplicate."from of Larry Gross’ deSk. M The Wolfpacls lost live starters from last year's squad. TheA picture of his team, with the words “1988 Atlantic STGTe’S women SOCCGT feom TTOVelS current starting lineup ineli des t‘oiir treshmen and fotrrCoast Conference Champions" across the bottom, is also sophomores. At the beginning of the season, Gross thoughtthere ~' TO FeTzer Field In Chapel Hill SCTUT' the combination of an inexperienced defense and one of the
_ ' ten best schedules in the country might ‘ .“Maybe you could run this,” the head coach day TO lake on C0, Berkeley m The takegits toll.said. “No, on second thought—never mind. It semifinals Of the NCAA SOCCGT But the team went Ix l t and won thewould be better to run a picture of the NCA - conference title. i'l\t‘ players, LindsayChampions —-— that’s what we’re after now." Championships. see Page 48’ Brecht-r. Jill Rtitlcti. (‘lrarniriine Hooper.The ACC Coach—of-the-Year is visibly liabiennc (iarreau and Linda llarnrlton.excited about this weekend. The NC State were named aler('(‘.women’s soccer team-is in the NCAA Final “What I didn‘t count on was the chemFour ft)? The first time since the program istrythe ability of players to had eachbegan in 1984. other out throughout the season," he.Gross has compiled a 74-l9—ll overall said. “lior this team to come together asrecord with the team and the Pack has fin- quickly as it has...l'iii still somewhatished each season ranked in the Top 20. For the past three surprised.years, they have made it to the NCAA quarterfinals. "We've played so many top to and top l S learns. 'l‘hese“My goal in coaching is simply to have a better teamevery year," Gross said. “The moment you stay the same or

He picks up the picture.

go backwards you‘re losing ground. You want to get betterfrom year to year.“Last year. we were 17-4—1 and we were ranked numberfour in the country. We did not make it to the Final Four".which disappointed us. btrt we had received a first roundbye and a top four seed. so it was a great year for ourseniors."This year it just seems like it's been even betterwtheshutouts, the fact that we really haven't been upset. Wehaven‘t beaten ourselves or gone through a bad stretch. I

Laura KerrioanApril Komper

We “RUSS. l’uei' i'li'

Smem s'
.Suzie Tuffey will lead the Pack in their bid for a nationalchampionship Monday in Ames, Iowa.

--' NFonwmou

By Stacy BllottaStaff Writer
Suzie Tuffey had a storybook freshman year.Although she did not run cross country in highschool, the Peoria, Ill.. native raced through herfreshman season winning every award pos:;ible.She was the ACC. District Ill, and NCAANational cross country champion.The NCAA victory made her the first freshmanto win the women's individual title. The stunningvictory also earned her the Broderick cup forcross country. The Broderick cup is the highestcollegiate athletic award tlfat an individual cartreceive in any one sport.In the same year she also was the McKimmonAward winner. The McKimmon Award is givenannually to the most outstanding studentarhleteattending NC. State.After winning a national championship as afreshman, high expectations were placed onTuffey.“it (winning nationals) put more pressure onme." she said. “People see that l won the title asa freshman, so they assume that i should be ableto win again."
But the pursuit of a second national title has notbeen easy. Tuffey has suffered a series ofinjuries. the most recent of which requiredsurgery last summer. She has had to miss several

just feel like this group has earned a very special memory

C;;;;;;;l“ C;;;;;;J
Other people see that I'm missing
out on a lot. But running has given
me a lot of opportunities. I think that

I am coming out on the better end
of the deal.

Suzie Tuffey on running
for State's cross country team
:2” :1
competition seasons.She does not. however. view her series ol sethacks as all bad.“injuries have helped ptit things in perspective," she said. “Before I was injured, runningwas the main focus of my life. livei'ythrng that Idid revolved around running.“Running is still very important. btit I‘velearned that you have to have other things inyour life, too."[)cspite so many problems. Tuffey is an athletedetermined to do her best So dcterritined thatmalty seasons sht‘ has spent more litttc lit thepool and on a hike than on the track running“Once you stop training to stay in shape youlose sight of your goals." she said. “It is easy to

Tuffey wants to repeat freshman NCAA success
lose locus and get away from training if you arenot careful."“By sysirnrmng and biking to stay in shape. itmakes you want to run even more."Plus I leel that l have a commitment to theteam and to Rollie ((ieigerl to do everything thatlcan to get myself running."Because of 'l‘uffey's commitment to her spon.some people Would think that she has sacrificedat big part of her life for running.“Other people see that I'm missing out on alot." Tuffey said. “But running has given me alot ol opportunities"l think that i am torning out on the better endof the deal."Although she plans to continue running altercollege, the senior psyLlltilttgy major plans toplace more emphasis on school.“l'd like to make my studies more important."she said. "l'd like to get a graduate degree insports psychology and then if I am healthy I‘dlike to do road rates and be able to compete at ahigh level."(in Monday. Tultcy will compete in her thirdnational cross country championships. Because itis her third trip to nationals. the two-time All~American approaches this race with a differentperspet ll\‘(‘ than tilllt'l\ with less experience.

See Tl ‘FFI'IY, Page 4/!

“The Pin” makes columnist believe superstition is the only way
Stevie Wonder says “Superstition ain't the :1 ,way."Until this football season, I believed him. 0Then I made an observation about “The calVInPin."It's nothing special. really. it's just a lapel I lallpin in the shape of the diamond-star mono-gram insignia on the football team's hel- I.

THE HNAI’ SCURl.mets. Sometime last year when l was athome in Asheyille I stopped to get gas at a

Now. l know you're asking yourself.“What the hell is he talking about now "'But just bear with me and all will be madeclear.
What‘s luck got to do with it?
The W('ll game was the lrrsi more that Iwore "The I’m” to We beat the (‘riiainwurits.1576. No big deal. Western is not il.l\lllL' aconvenience store. At the cashier's counter pitifUl sitting there and 1 had money to burn very good year .my was. they "re stni t. iiiwas a display full of dozens 0f little UNC (my father's change from lht‘ gas money). last place in the Southern t ‘onteieni i- aiilr .llapel pins. Just as l was about to make one sol bought one. 3 H tt‘ttrttl iisi'mii “slate Ads supposed I”“l ”l)’ Patented anti llN(‘ statements of sara Hill? did I Will/C [hill an ”hlt's’l ”f Hit“ beat them. Nothinrr lll\\ll\.li iriyolsi-il iilt‘ll‘casm tothe cashier. i noticed a row of about commercialism would hold the key to the Two weeks later l wore ' iill.‘ l’io‘ to thefive N('Sls pins. Well. they looked sort of Wolipatk's liiiili'ltlll loriunes this so... ‘vValse l‘ort‘si garlic .tl’nl '~‘..llt iicd .t» .i li's-«r‘

('.iiiipbe|l interception insured .i ll (i winfor the Pack.When I packed up to go to the Marylandgame I thought I had eyeiyihrng' Lil‘lilk'\.toothbrush. reporter's notebook. and booksto study it the spirit inosed lllt' to do so\thn l trot to liyrrl Stadium. in addition toli.'.tit/lll" that the press box ysas pretty sorts.l .iiso it'dit/t'ti that l hail lotgotteii “ThePitt ”No hit! deal." I litrirteil "Vile beat theritess out vi! them last ~.r-.rr ' \Lire \.lll.i'liar is from .i .‘i ’ilr'limt to take thi- ll'.l«i .it.‘o .‘i \l\ liehel in the iii-.k id The l'iziit’ll hi. the ‘.\.t‘.‘-ltl(‘ lint .is int i. ssorrlii lt.isi'it. .r W said Tl) pass by Maryland's \a‘ti'l lloiror'il to Dean (rlr‘t‘ll i'il\(‘ the Imp. i

ill 3n \siii
\ltei the Maryland game, I took noihances. I made \ll"t' I wore "The Pin" toexeiy game. The results were pretty goods l:\Tl-'. '-t (il‘()R(ilA Tli('ll 6. STATE 49l? l‘l‘NNl-‘SSlili STATE (l. STATE 48\t iR'l‘ll ('Aktll INA 3. STATE ll) (‘I liMsti's ‘\lalr‘ \sds o l, o H when I wore my pm

When you belleve in thlngs you don'tunderstand
l)l‘s.l'»lt'l stint it when \outht .lliiillld tame

so t'tistt'J’ut-i :1;
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Swimming, diving teams dive into invitational
By Brooke BarbeeStaff Writer
The N.('. State swtminiiig learn VHII “inclto (‘Itapcl IIIII this weekend to participate in

the (‘arolina Pride Invitational Althoughthe meet Is only the third one of the season,the team h: s a lot at stake.I‘or Inc. the meet will pit the Wolfpackagainst teams front across tlie nation.including Southern Methodist. I‘loridaState. Johns Hopkins and Maryland Ilavmgonly competed in two dual Ineets thus tar,the tenth Will be able to see where tlteystand in comparison with otlter swtmmingpowers. In fact, the Pack will face its tough-

est competition of the first semester I” thetwo-day, four—session eventMore importantly, the meet represents :Ibreakaway from swimming IliHIlItUll itl
State. Ordinarily, the swmiincrs worldpractice consistently through the \(fil‘nlllwithout placing any special emphasis Ul‘ the
Carolina Pride. The entire season \M-IIIIIserve as preparation for the A('(‘ (‘hanipionships in February. This year. Iiowezei.
Ilead ('oach Don Iiasterling decided tomake a change.“We‘ve come down iii the yardagelteavy duty swrmining to a lot less. We ll'
now working more and more on speedwoik
Iii swimming, we call it tapering. When

and lllt'

By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
The N.('. State volleyball teamwill leave for the A('(' Volleyball('hampionship in Atlanta I’riday.but will not play until Srinday.The volleyball team closed theregular season with a I‘)- III

record, as they split their last tworegular season matches inColumbia, SC. this past weekend.The defending ACC championswrapped up the regular seasonACC championship last Fridayand will enter the tournament as
the top seed.
In their first match Saturday,State defeated Southwest Texasteam 3»I)'I‘he scores were l6-I4,l5—l3 and I5-7.(‘oach Judy Martino was verypleased with her team's play onSaturday.“We played a very tough South-west Texas team and we played ata very intense level," she said. “Itwas a good match and it appearedthat we were playing at the level

that we want to play at at the endof the year."Sunday, State seemed to havelost all of the intensity they hadplayed with on the day before.The Pack lost to (ieorge Washington, a team they had beaten earlierin the season, in five games.George Washington struck hardand early, dominating the Pack inthe first two games with wins of15—1! and I5’-2. The WolfpaCkappeared to regain momentum andWon the third game, l5-l0.State seemed to have taken con-trol of the match after winning thefourth game. IS-O. George Wash—ington bounced back after thefourth game and defeated State forthe game and match, l5-7.Martino was disappointed withthe loss and felt her team was not
playing at their best.“We just weren't ready. We hadalready beaten them once. so we

know we are capable of playingbetter," she said.This weekend at Georgia Tech.the Wolfpack will try to earn arepeat trip to the NCAAs. ThePack, currently riding a IZ-gameofficial ACC—match winningstreak. have a first-round bye and
will face the winner of 'he Clem—son-Virginia game Sunday at 2
pm. State has never lost its tour—ney opener.Martino is stressing the impor-tance of the tournament and knows
that the probability of anyone
other than the tourney championgoing to the NCAAs is low.“We need to regroup and beready for the tournament." Marti—no said. “We must put our badplay behind us, fine-tune our game
and play to the level we are capa-ble of.
“()ur chance for an at-large bidto the NCAAs is very slim. To

meet our goal of returning to thetournament, we must repeat asconference champions. We mustplay well, because everyone elsehas the same goals." Martino said.While the Pack is waiting toplay, the spikers will practice twotimes a day, attend a conferencemeeting and a tournament ban-quet. State will also have theopportunity to watch other touma-ment games.State enters the tournament lead-ing the conference in kills, assistsand digs. The Pack averages l4.lkills. l3.2 assists and l9.| digs per
game. State finished no lower thatthird in the remaining conferencestatistics.Martino said her learn is pliysi-~cally ready, but questions theirmental readiness.“We'ye been fine-tuning ourgame and cutting our practicesshort," she said. “We are as physi«cally ready as we are ever going tobe. If our mental game shows up.we shotrld be successful."

use tc pointing loi something. \he taper toiIt." Iiasterling said.[{reii though both Iltc Incn‘s and women‘steams are well prepared Ior the meet. Iiastr
I-iliiig l‘. iicitous.
in tin Iliii‘tj. plus years ol coaching. I'xcII. . ’I double tapered iii a season bctoie." lieand "I‘linIe frankly. It scaies Inc to death.'I he kids ate ready but I don't know it I'm aHowl enough coach to pet them through."(‘lII'IC the contrary. Itasterling may well be

the coach I». ho cart successfully lead hisIL'ItIll through the double taper. Having justearned his 200th career victory in men'ssVHlIIllllll}! last Sunday, Iiasterling not only
Pack looks to defend ACC Championshipin Atlanta Sunday

Spikers want automatic

bid to NCAA tourney

Pam Vehhng will lead the Pack into the ACC Tournament
Sunday In Atlanta.

has the necessary experience and enthusi-asnt. but an outstanding team with which towork.The men‘s team is, according to Easter-Iing. better than any State swim team in thelast five years and State may have its finestdivnig team ever. A real contender for theA(‘(‘ ('hampionship, the men's team is offto a 2—0 start.
Although Iiasterling will not single outany individuals. fans may look to seniorsKelly Barnhill and Chuck Neimeyer as wellas juniors Stephen Bradshaw and DanJudge to lead the Pack. In diving, juniorKurt Candler and sophomore Patrick

McCord should come away with strong per-
formances.The women's team (I»I) is also looking
for an outstanding overall performance
even though they have been hampered by
injury. As swimmers continue to return to
the team after illness, the women shouldimprove. Senior Michelle Mtiinm. juiiior
IoAnn Emerson, and freshmen Sabina
Hulett and Laura Mazur should turn in good
perfomrances.Easterling knows how important the
results of the Carolina Pride Invitational
will be.“We’re about to find out just how good wenare.

'MicH EL; STEELE/STAFF

Continuedfrom pue [B
to town. I went to the game andforgot to wear the pin. Todd Ellisand company came to Carter-Finleyand showed their butts and the Packlost 27-7.

Another jinx???)I wasn’t assigned to cover theState-Virginia game, so I had nochance to take “The Pin” to Char-lottcsville. Guess what? State puton its worst offensive performance
of the season and lost 19-14. (By
this time, it had been discoveredthat whenever a certain Technicianstaffer went to cover a game, welost, as well).By the time last week‘s game withDuke rolled around, l had been con-vinced that reliance on “The Pin” asa good luck charm was silly. A staffmember, in his indefinite wisdom,had assured me that a State victoryover the Blue Devils was at hand.

His reasoning was that State hadwon every game he had gone to thisseason. I figured that a living goodluck charm was only slightly lessinsipid than my pin, so I planned tostay home and keep “The Pin" withme, as I had more than enoughwork to keep me busy for the week—end.
Aha!But, lucky me, I had the good for-tune of being given a ticket bysomeone who had an extra. After anepic internal struggle between theforces of good and the forces ofprocrastination (It consisted of“No... well... OK”), I immediatelytook the ticket from her hand,cursed myself for being lazy, andthought about how good the gamewas going to be.
Oops!But I forgot to take “The Pin”.The Technician staffer I sat with

Come out to support

Pack women’s soccer

team at Chapel Hill
at the game told me confidently thatsince he was at the game. State
would win. (If I'm not mistaken, I
think his head swelled up about afoot after he said this). I warnedhim about “The Pin”. He dismissedit as foolish.
Negative cancels positiveState came out with a brilliantgameplan and led by one at the half,
26-25. In the second half, we wentup by IS at 40-25 and I was glad Iwas wrong and the other guy was
right.
But his luck and my source ofluck cancelled each other out.The game ended in a 43-43 tie.
Call it bizarre. Call it coincidence.Call Rod Serling from the grave ifyou like.
All I know is that at Saturday’sgame with Pitt, I’ll be there.The other guy will be there.And “The Pin” will be there.

Support needed at Chapel HillIf you can, please get over toChapel Hill and support the NCSUwomen's soccer team this weekend.The leaping, kicking ladies of UNC
sweat up and down that their 60-some-odd unbeaten streak is techni-cally still intact.Yet, State is the ACC champion.State played UNC in the tourna—ment finals. Somebody lost (on
penalty kicks) and it wasn’t State.
Should State and UNC meet in thechampionship game on Sunday at Ip.m., your support can help ensurethat the closest UNC’s womencome to compiling another sicken-ingly long streak is running thelength of Fetzer Field naked.

Quote of the DayCharles Shackelford on Charlottetraffic: "Down here, you can leave
at 6:30 for a 7:30 game. Upthere(New York) sometimes, youhave to leave an hour early."

Will Tom catch Evelyn or will Pam surpass them all???
Let's go to the scoreboard.Nothing changed last week, but does itever? Evelyn “Time For Me to Choke"Reiman has a one game lead over Tom “AllI Want To Do Is Beat Sullivan." Lisa “ThisIs The Week I Take Over" (‘oston is threegames behind. Bruce “I Look Like A CareBear" Poulton arid Rick “Am I Ahead OfCoach V?" Sullivan are tied for fourth.Larry “Take Me To The Peach Bowl"Campbell and Charles “At Least I'm Not InThe Cellar" Ilodge are tied for fifth. Jim"Love Those Nike Posters" Valvano andCalvin “I Did Not Pick Prairie View!" Hallare in sixth place. Pam “Everybody Is Pick~

PIG-SKIN PICKS
ing On Me Because I’m In Last Place"Powell is in last place. But hopefully, shewill surpass Calvin (known earlier in theyear as (.‘alvin “I‘m (ioing To Win" IIalI).. C I C
We threw two ties from last week out.because they were worthless. One of the tiesinvolved Iowa —— a possible Peach bowlparticipant (hint. hint). The only fun thingsto do in Iowa are milk cows, raise corn and

sit around the TV set watching videocas-settes of “Charlotte's Web."0 C O C
The “Do You Know Where This SchoolIs?" Game of the Week features a smallbackwater school front the middle ofnowhere that sounds like a name for a Texasoutliouse and a small bluegrass school thateveryone that follows State basketballshould know. That’s right. Austin-Peayhosts Murray State. The winner ofthis gameiet civcs a year‘s supply of Itay that Triggerthe horse slept in.
This is a house ad What is a house ad? A

house ad is a public service announcementthat is supposed to make you feel consciousabout your health. The real purpose behinda house ad in Technician is to fill up spacewhen an editor does not have enough copy.For future reference, check .every page inthe newspaper. There’s bound to be one.

@— Sm“? 533‘PREVENT
FOREST FIRES!

. ers, who are so ugly we will not print their

Last week’5 guest panelist, Nora LynnFinch, went 10-3-2 and now. the guests areonly three games behind Pam Powell. So.Brent Brewbaker will try to help the guestssurpass Pam. Brewbakeris the winner of theall-time, no-jivc ugly five UNC team. Hecorrectly humiliated all five Carolina play-
names. The freshman cngineering major isfrom Badin, N.C. which is near Albemiar-le, which is near Charlotte, which is nearGastonia, which is near York, S.C., which isnear Columbia, SC. which is nowhere nearBeijing, China.
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Gross bTfilds top-quality program in five years
('n/IIr/Iru'tlfl'rml page Il)’

are tcams you don't just automaticallybeat. S‘occcr Is a sport where a bad break.had luck, a mistake can be a ballgame. SoI'm just tickled to death."In addition to chemistry. enthusiasm and a‘sltghtly hcttcr attituded than last year'ssquad" (iross said leadetship from thethree seniors played a big roleIn his team'ssuccess“April Kemper isone of the mostunselfish people l'veever known." Grosssaid. “She's a cap-tain, and althoughshe‘s not.a starter,she‘s working veryhard and pushingeveryone in the pro—gram, and comingthrough as an important role model and aleaden“Laura Kerrigan is just a leader on and off'he field. In the classroom, on campus,wherever it might be, Laura just setstremendously high standards for herself.“Debbie Liske is one of our most giftedplayers offensively. Coming off a bad injurylast year, she has made a tremendous come—back. which has been very important to thesuccess of the team."Gross played soccer his last two years at'l‘owson State. He then coached soccer forfive years at a high school in Baltimore.”\fter four years as the men’s head soccer
The

UnitedWay.
”I,Mnniu-hl-IJ‘

Lindsay Brecher

Marrititt.
WE'RE LOOKING FOR SOME

Really
Ternflc

[People
Marrioti'Is one at theleading Hotel chainsin the gauntry. Ourbone packageincludes Medicaland Dental insurances.we also offer tuitionreimbursement.We take pride In ouremployees.Positions Available:Gift Shop2:30pm - 10:30pmweekdays8am— 2pm weekends2pm— 8pm weekendsRestaurant sorvonBreakfast 6am 10am ‘Lunch 1 tom - 2pmDinner 4pm - 9pmand4pm ClosingCocktail Server3pm closingDining Room ttondantearn ’2: 30pm6pm— closingRoom Service Server6 am--3:30pmBanquet Set Up7am — 3:30 m.‘ront Dosk lorkaim/pmBell stafflam — 3:30pm(Spam—closing

Apply in person at the hotel
or Call for appointment
4700 Guardian Dr.

Morrisville, NC 27560
l-AO and Miami Blvd.

(exit 28D
94l -6200EEO, M/F, HV

-
PEPSI

You can win a VCR,
an AMFM CassettePlayer,

a Pepsi FinalExam
Survival Kit

Now through December 17th,

check Campus Pepsi

vending machines

for an

instant Winner Sticker

on any can.
Rcdccm prizes at the Symc Convenience

Store hctn'ccn 921m 8r 3pm.
\ ifli"!~ \,. * h 3wl’nr‘u‘nhumaitina

coach at Virginia. he came to State to coachthe men's team in l977. Gross compiled al2l—38-l4 record along with five NCAAtournament appearances in nine years atState.
in I984, the women's soccer programbegan.With the increasing success of both pro-grams scheduling andbeing in two placesit one time" became increasingly difficult

~ Gross handed thereins of the menteam over to assis—tant George Taranti-ni in 1986.“I find the womenmore coachable,“ he
said. “(Women‘ssoccer) is tactically' perhaps a little more

Debbie Liske solid: Their speed ofplay Isn t as fast, butthey’re just as competitive."Gross said he enjoys the excitement of
working on the college level, and beingable to mold a team in a certain direction. A
key part of this is recruiting the right peo—ple. In addition to their success on the soc-cer field, l00 percent of Gross' playershave graduated. Last year, 13 out of 23players had GPA‘s of 3.0 or higher.“We look for someone, number one. whois going to be well-liked and represent theteam and school well, not just on the fieldbut off the field. We have very simple ruleshere: if you don’t go to class, you don’tplay. If you do drugs, you’re not involved

in the program.
“The kids come here with the intent that.first. they’re going to get their education.

Second. they're going to play a highly com-petitive brand of soccer. It‘s going to fnis-
trate them. but the bottom line is they'regoing to be challenged to a pornt that willhopefully help them in other areas of life
later on.“Third. they are going to have a sociallife. They are going to get along with eachother on and off the field. I think that's what
we're proudest of. Whether they're tired, orsore. they're enjoying themselves I thinkthat's really what it’s all about. This team
really feels for each other and we try tomake sure that the kids that come into theprogram will keep that kind of relationshipgoing."The Baldwin. New York native said get-ting a team to work together and rely on
each other is his favorite part of coaching.“What i like most is not necessarily the
wins and losses. but the challenge of evolv~
ing a team. This year is certainly an excel-lent example. of a team that's basically newto each other and is successful."
Gross said the team sets several goals atthe beginning of each season.“Our first goal is not to win a national

championship. Our first goal is we want to
be ACC Champi ) Is, but our other goal is to
qualify for the NCAAs-not being ranked
this or that. but to just get into the tourna—
ment. Once you‘re in, then you can start
talking about winning."Gross expects an intense game Saturday

against California—Berkeley. and said thesmaller. rougher field may play a role.“This team has risen to every occasion.
We are not l00% physically. but i have nodoubts that we will not look past Cal-Bcrkeley. They've been to the semifinals
before and we haven't.“The fi_r_s_i_step is Saturday at ll am. Afterthat we'll either be playing for a national
championship or packing up our boots andstill being. although disap .iintcd. excitedabout what this young team has accom~plished."Gross cannot even begin to think about
winning the title yet. or imagine how hewould feel.

“l was very nervous for this team in thequarterfinals because I knew that anythingshort of the Final Four ytould cast a pallor
on what's been a storybook year. Now we
get into the Final Four. and you stan to get
a little greedy. You want ll all. but it's a step
by step procedure.“I know a lot of people would be disap<
pointed it we weren‘t in the finals Sunday.
I'm just worried about one thing right now.
I don't want the season to end Saturday.There will be only one team out of the four
that will be totally happy come Sunday
afternoon. The nice thing Is there are awhole bunch of teams that aren’t even play-
fllhls weekend."
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Guzzo:
By Lee MontgomeryfSr-nior Stall Wriir-r
lhe .‘N (' Statelit-touting one o! the most suecesslul pro"t.ittt\ in Wollpack athletics.last year's team won the A(‘(.‘ title andlitt|\llt'tl ltlth in the nation. Much of the.ieiht can go to head coach Bob (iii/m.During (in/Jo‘s l5 years at State. the Wolf-paek has won six ACC championships andtinished in the “in0 in the NCAA for\t'VL‘Il out of the last nine years.
This year should be no different.“|.ast year we proved we can wrestle Withany team in the country. and, in some cases,this year's team may be stronger top to bot-tom," (iuuo said. “We have two champions

iviestling team is last

ietuining. and we have depth. We feel that

\si' t.lll \‘.lt"lli‘ \\Illt .iii\ team in the munH} ..
State ietiiiiis si\ \l.lllt‘t\ out of the II’xseieht classes. but loses Stutt 'Iuiiit . .111[\(‘f' and \(WA tliaiiipioii .it ISO. I‘Itll

IIeishe}. the ,r\('(' t‘ltaiiipioii at III. andMike l.otiih.uilo. .iit /I\II'.‘\IIIL'IIL'.III at heaxsWCI‘ lit."(‘eitaiiily those are his shoes to fill."
(iii/Io said. "But we have a lot oliilepth this
year."Tlie Wolfpack is ranked lltii in the pieseason National ('oaehes Association poll.
and their depth could move them up. It
could also help should any injuries occur
during the yeai."We’te looking pietty good," (iuno said.
"The only thing that could get Us is
iii|tiries."

Swziiot \l.iil. \iiuis It‘llllll\ .is the staitei .11Il-'. iiut the (iainet ii.iti\e could feelII II late: to the teat timii it“; 1- ('tiiiiiiiiii;!s..I llilt't' lllltt‘ letteiinaii who finished \CLHHtI
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lied tor the Nt'AA's last season Th's year,

the .'\shland. I’LL. t].tl|\.t'. is the team's co
captain is 1th Stokes.The weight class Willi the biggest questioniiiaik is the ISO division. Senior Steve Kin—nard has the inside track for the startingposition.
'Ihree freshmen. red~shirt .Ieff Kwortnik.I’aiil (iiauos and Todd Kcssler, will competefor the lift position vacated by last year‘sstarter Rod Mangrum. Kwoitnik will proba-bly stud and (itizzo expects big things fromhim.The A(‘("s outstanding freshman in I987,Mike I.aiit/.. returns to start at I67.Sophomore Dave Zettlemeyer has theinside track for the statter's role at I77. Lastyear‘s starter. Mike Baker. and senior GregLickner, will also see action at I77.Sophomore Ty Williams started at I90 last

Pack looks to securebowlbid withVictory

Wrestling team should be Top 10 Team
year, and along with Cary native DaveCaufman. will see action this. year.Brian Jackson. the junior college nationalchampion at heavyweight. should step intothe starting slot at the same weight for theWolfpackState starts its 1988—89 season at the NavyInvitational in Annapolis, Md.. on Nov. 19.The first home meet is the NC. State Dualson Dec. to. The ACC title defense beginsJan. l3 in Chapel Hill against UNC.
“We‘re considered a pretty tough confer—ence.” Guzzo said. “North Carolina andClemson will be tough.
“I think we‘ll surprise a lot of people.Because we‘re deep. we have somewrestlers a lot of people haven’t seen yet.We should be able to be a top-IO team.”

Pack overcomes hurdle,

By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
One of the nation's top passdefenses comes to town when thePittsburgh Panthers play NC.State Saturday at l p.m. in Caner-Finley Stadium.
State is 6~3~l on the seasonwhile Pitt is 6—3. A Pack victorywould ensure a Peach Bowl bidwhile the Panthers need impres—sive victories over the Pack and

Syracuse next week to gain theattention of bowl scouts.Pitt runs a 4-3 defense and headcoach Dick Sheridan said the
Panther defense will throw differ»ent looks at the Pack and maycreate problems for Statereceivers.“It relies on quick pressure on
the quarterback and tight man—to-man defense," he said. “They get
help out there on the widenuts.We had a very difficult time (last
year)."Sheridan did not name a startingquarterback. but he said whichev-er quanerh ck starts will have todeal with an “outstanding" pass
rush.“They (Panther opponents)didn't have much time to get theball off," Sheridan said. “They
are an agressive type of adefense."The Pack offense will face a
blitzing defense similar to SouthCarolina’s against the Panthers.
he said, but Pitt will throw a vari-
ety of defensive sets.“They are different from South
Carolina in that they don‘t comeat you with so many differentblitzes. They mix the number of

V?

SCOTT RIVENBARK/STAFF
Chris Williams (30) and the Pack face the Pitt Panthers Saturday at Carter—Finley Stadi—
um. A victory would insure a Peach Bowl invitation.
people coming from differentalignments," he said. ”They forceyou into protection problems."State will need a near perfect
offensive game to thwart the Pan—ther defensive attack, Sheridan
said.“They force you to run schemes
you normally wouldn't run." he
said. “It makes you scramble."

Darnell Dickerson \\|ll lead the
Panther offensive attack. Dickerson has 4M yards rushing and
L329 yards passing for ll touch-downs. The (374, 200—poiind sopho-
more has completed 79 out I64passes for a 48.2 percent comple—
tion rate. Pitt runs their offense outof a multiple pro set and Sheridanpraises the offense.

"It has a balance. They run theball very well and they throw the
hall very well."(‘ornerback liernandus Vinson is
scheduled to pllay Saturday. Viti—.son was injured during last wee's
game against Duke.
At least 43.000 people areexpected for Saturday's game.
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hooters play in Final 4
By Joey WoffordStaff Writer
The last three years the women’ssoccer team has participated in theNCAA tournament and lost in thequarterfinals each time.Last weekend. they finally clearedthat hurdle with a 1-0 victory overGeorge Mason . State is in a posi—tion to play for the NCAA title.“I believe we have the toughestsemifinal match of the tournament,”assistant soccer coach Jill Ellis said.“We have to play a sensational CallBerkeley team that will be verymotivated to beat us. We beat themearlier in the season by a 3-0 score

when they were ranked second inthe cou'ntry.."State opens the tournament at It
a. m. Saturday at Fetzer Field in

Chapel Hill. Carolina plays Wis-consin at l p.m.“If we play well enough to get
past Cal, we have to turn aroundSunday and play another very toughcontest against either UNC or Wis-consin, who is definitely the darkhorse in the tournament,“ Ellis said.State and Carolina, the tourna-ment’s top two seeds, are favored tomeet each other in the tournamentfinals.The championship match is sched-uled to begin at l p.m. Sunday.Admission is $2 for students, $4 foradults.ACC Player-of—the—Year LindaHamilton would like to see a fullstadium.“We play so much better when ourfans are there to support us. It takesour game to a whole other level."

Tuffey wants second

NCAA championship
(formatted/ram page]B

“I realize that this is it," she said.“I‘ll lay it all on the line, give1t'l‘l'0percent. and not hold anythingback."
With this determined attitude,Tuffey is optimistic about herchances in this year’s competition.“I feel confident going intonationals," she said. “My running iscoming along and I‘m feeling bettereach week."She is also excited about theteam‘s chances.“As a team. we all know that we

have a chance to win," Tuffey said.“In order to win, though, we will allneed to have our best races ever.“It is going to take a total teameffort."Tuffey believes that last week‘sdistrict meet helped the Pack‘s con—fidence.“Before districts we hadn’t hadmuch competition as a team,” shesaid. “Districts made us realize thatthere are other teams just as good asus if not better.
“The meet also made us realizethat these other teams are beatable."

The American Express' Card is a hit virtuallyanywhere you shop, from Los Angeles to
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